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It is believed that Sinhala language came to Sri Lanka with the original migrants.
According to 1he Maha,satitsa. the greal chronicle of Sri Lanka they lvho came fiom Bengal.
Magadira and Kalinga (MV.r.i,r,ii). are traditionallr. considered to be the founders ol'rhe
Sinhaia nation. The,v spoke Indo-Ar1.an local leurguages depending on the areas lrom i,vhich

they migrated. Further. the Maha'uan'xa states that King Vijayu 6'h centttry BC)
communicated (MV.vi.51) with kings in India to arrange rnarriages. etc. and fbr this
commonly understood language and script would have been required. It proves that original
migrants also brought rvith them the Brahnn script. Later, the "sinhala Language" came to
be influenced by Pali. lvhich is the language in u,hich the Buddhist canonical uritings r,vere
preserved. It can be accepted becanse. it is believed tl'rat Yen. Moltindtt brought the
commcntaries. r,r,hich was in Pali and \\,rs translated in to Sinhala br'hirn self.
(Hettiarachchi. Introduction p.6)

Later, in Anuradhapura period both Sanskrit and Pali appear to have influenced the
Sinhalese. New'sounds w-ere added to the language as ll,ords w.ere taken into Sinhalese both
as derivatives and in the pure fbrrn. Verse ho\r,evet'remained "Elu" or pure Sinhalese.

Fufiher. it is also to be considered that Siyabctslokttru and ELu Sandas Lakuna too
refer to earlier works and ot-t poetics shou,s ris that there must have been an earlier literature
which is lost to us.

Here it is a brief histolical studl on Buddhist Sinhala i-iteralure. Considering the
easy waY to make the discussion. the methoc'l has been tbllorved herc is atier having
mentioned about Sinhalese Inscriptions, Sinhalese Commentary Literature and St.eiri
Graffiti, histor,v of Sinhalese literature has been discussed according to the periods called
Anuradhupura, Polonnaruv)a, Damltutleniyo ctc. That is also has to be limited from the
beginning up to Kotte Period (15t1' centui,v AD). Periods have named according to the
changing of the capital in the history.

S i n ltu lese I n s criptio ns :
'fhe earliest examples of Sinhala writing are contained in the inscriptions. which can

be dated tiom the 3rd century BC. Tr,vo examples are given below.
1. ntahurajhahu gumaNi

abayaha tlevanl p ilta,s' h a
(r a) ma [N i ] h u (ri),v u nt il uku r i.y l'tu
yihcu'e kuu (r'i1te ktLti)tcr. (Kos, gamakunda )

2. opurimite lokuhi budhu-
sctme nctti alh(tLtnu paromu clulube
syo-nla pale anttlare .\alhe
ntcrhct sarctltte lokaccia budho nunlu sayubhuu (Kirincla)

According to Prof-. Senarat Paranavithana (.IRAS.p.58) Sinhalese has been an
inheritor to a literature. which is drau,n since rnore than two thousand years long past.

Brahmi inscriptions in Sinhalese verse. fbund fiom Kosgatnakanda, Kirintlcr.
TissarnahArAnmya and Derncedaoya erc.. datecl to the later 3'd centurv BC. have been stated
the evidence fbr the fact. There is no literally recorcls w-ritten other than in poetical
compositions" The earliest extant specirnens of Siniralese metrical compositions may be
dated to the llrst centurv BC. A fi'agnrentarl, inscription lbund from Abhayagiriya in


